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i (ollcgr. of El1~inecrlllg is Ohe o[ the 'first .• ' ... " <I<r,.' ~- '.1 

: Westel'll sciCIlUsts to llcl'sollaUy witJU'ss , fi!1If" ;;~ ro~ ~~It· ~":~.f.",j ~~ff;1"!'lJ 
. starlling new cxpel'lmclI!s 111' ESP now I l;;Jhll'4.!i~ft..i:}\.;~;';'~),I£~ \'htfJiii ! 
\ ',-beillg eillHluctNI by Soviet rcseal~chel's, L_.~ ...... ~ .. _-.~';"._ ... "._._,,; .......... __ "c."., .... c • ..;;..J . 
I' Scnt by The 1~:;'>JQlJ(HgR to Hussia [Ol' tills purpose, lie has just returned 
! with lIe,,,s of amazing advances being made by thc Hussian scientists. 

he dCS('l'ilH'.S here In the first of two artidcs. 
Prof. Dean, one of Ule leading paraps,vchologists of the UllitCI{ States. made 

scientific history In 1966 whcll be dcmonsh'ated that telepathy call be tl'HllS
mUted to a person who is not even aware Ihe transmissioll is taking place. 
As report.ed III the Intel'national Journal of Neuropsychiatry. he showed wiih 
I11c!\!iurluf, Imtnnncnts that a subject's blood vessels contracted when 3not1l(,1' 

· perSI)1l in u room 250 yards away concentrated on a thought emoUOJlally, 
meaningful to the subject. - ~, .' . 

. . . .' .' 

'By PROFESSOR DOUGLAS DEAN 
Russian ESP researchers have ad-

· vanced so fnr that they can I now 
· make eolor motion pictures of the 

psychic "aura" (waves of energy) 
surrounding a person's body -
which are used by medical doctors 
to diagnose lllness! 

SG 1 A 'rhis unprecedented feat. is only 
one of the amazing accomplishments 
of the Russian ESP scientists, now 

'::·{ii"---"""oin all-out to explore and harness 
fOfc:e. They can also: ' 

Show that plants "know" when 
is coming - hours in advance" 

• Demonstrate that when part of an 
nism is cut away, its life-forcere
s in eerie phantom form - and 
have pllotographed the phantom! 

Make pictures of the energy lines 
whp .' are in telepathic 
with each other. 

plain fact is that the Soviets are 
ahead of the U.S. in research on 

a year. I was stnlck by the' soph' '1-" t 
cated equipment they usc in;. i 
many ESP laboratories. t 

1'0 aid their research the Russinns - t 
have computers, lasers, brain re-JOURNEYED 1·0 RUSSIA: Profess';. 
cording machines, holography equip- leading parapsychoiogists

l 
relaxes t- ~ 

ment for 3-dimcnsional pictures, and. Russian ESP scientists. ~>. " 
piezo-crystal devices to meastire pulses ! ... ". , 
thnt emanate from the body, partie- fascinatedly as color succeeded color ::,::,0:: ~ 
uIarly during mind-over-matter cxperi- in the aura, each with its. own signifi- ·~\;!}': •. 1 
ments. cance as (Q the state of !lund cH1dbQdy :~;.,::t! 
'By contrast, U.S. researchers into of the ~ub.icct. .' . _ '. ..' '.' , . !t·~·t~ 

ESP have no official recognition, very Hedm the aura lndtcatcs anxwly. Tc' .. :" 
little equipment and no money. My DIue is the color of health tlnd stabil.lty . . ~;:{;hc 
own equipment, for example, has to Other colors tell whether lhe subJect ft~ .. ;';-· 
bebol'rowed most of the time. is organically ill. tr:·:~:.~;'·· 

The astounding color movies of the . So accurate and definite arc these ~:'<"':.': 
human aura the Russians have made picl:t1rcil that _ Sov~et do~~lori\ p.C1.ually t,,; ... , . 
show how far they have already gone u.s~ them for ~nedl~al ,~lagno~ls~ ~Jll):· ti: ,;
in Kirliall photography, pioneered by Blelans, watchll1g. tne fllms, fwd mdl- \;':. 
scientists Semyoll Kirlian and his wHccatiollS' of what. is wl'orig :vith patients L 
Valentina. and how to treat them. Dlfferent parts h .. '; 

Psychics have al\vays talked about of ~hc body' are photographed for their ::'",','. ': '.:. ~ 
the aura they see emanating from peo- p~lrtjclllal' miras, pinpointing whoro the ~F:!:~~ 
pIe, and tho Western world has known medical problem Is. - '. '.. ~~c"::~(i.; 
for some time that the Soviets have Strikingly, the Russians are now also ~.,:L:,~ 
be on able to t~ke still pictures of this abl~ to demonstrate that not only does ,L' , 

They are as far l'Ihead of us in psy- aura. a plant siveoff an aura which can l)c ~t: . ' 
hie science tIS '\.veare ahead of the I"myself have recently succeeded in shown in Kirlian photographs' - . but ~<i~' 

. countries' in manufac- taking still photos of it. using Kirlim1 that when tl. piece of the plan~ is cut k1/;:~'i , 
g technology. techniques. away, the missing p~~t shows lts own l?~>;i'. ( 

In the fields of mind-over-matter But I gasped in astonishment when I traces of energy on hIm! I> '~:;.: 
and telepathy. they are al- was shown the :::pectacular films made . Soviet scientist Dr. V.M. J:rlyushin t>'i 

so far in advance of us that we by the Hussians - a marvel beyond believcs that t~lcre is ~ special e!icrgYi~ .-
may never catchUp. '. the wildest dreams and abilitiesot produced by lIVlllg thlllgs that IS HOllf-' , 

I am certain thc Russians will be tJ .S. researchers. present in inanimate objects. He caUl' ~" . 
the first to put ESP to everyday prac- There was the human aura, as the it the bio-plasma.. ~,: 
tical use. .'.. psychics have described it, bof9re my . They showed me I~ictures of ~ leaf, ~::~ 

Top scientists, incredible l~borator- eyes - flowing from the body of a Itsaur3 all arollnd It, the leaf throb+ 
ies and amazing equipment arc being subject, in wave after wave of vivid bing with its bio-plasma. ," 
used in Russian ESP resean~h, color. . Then they showed me pictures Of~',' " <~ 

A f~ll ~ovjct government pro~r~m It emanated especially from the the leaf cut, a part of. it rnissing - 3nM:: --.;A:,;, 
s behmd It - to lhe hlne ot $20 nlll110ll areas of the back and neck. I gazed the part cut away shU showed cnel'gy~·L",,, . 

i:;j(IL-----1~,7,';;;;;;;;:;~;;;; iiill'I,'llIliiii,iiiJiiiiiil'll III iilliimi·iiiiiiiiiiiili,iiliiiii.'i iiilii·iii~iiii·lilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitlll·iiiiliiliiI·iiifiiiiiiiiiiiilliiliii,iill"111Iiii'llli'111Imlllllll-III-llliiliiiiilflllmliio-liiiiiliiiilll'iiili!iiljlillliiE~;~'~~ "- _.. .. - .t~":~~r~ ,'n-i~'N:~"''''1T:.!il: I:P\~"" ...,,-
/;\~i~ ~~,? 

*Pf.wMANENT LIFE I 
A lI:Vlr··l~\ro1!\.!·" Acc~n;··~ , \lj>t I\: 1;.:.,\ . nl~ -' t.r J ". 
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_ hr tw'l lUll!. ri'tlll'll('d 
-"Ifill Sd(~lItisls. whkh 

_ Fnlted 'Stah~s, mack 
r, panl~' (~IH\ he tmlls-

•.. ;inll Is lahln~ p\Ilc(~. 
,,,try. he show\~(1 wilh 
Illradcd wbell allOUWI' 
t lhought emotionally 

-,truck by the Ilophisti
ilt they tlSt! in their 
H·;ltoriN!. 

JOURNEYED TO RUSSIA: Professor Douglas Dean; one of America's. r.;.....:.;;;:.....-........ ffi :."; 

leading paropsychologists, relaxes at home ofter his meeting with 
l't'sr.;Jfch the Rl1ssian" 

.'~, lUF:cni, hl'ain r('
,(,S, hol()~raphy cquip
~{'1l5ion\\1 pictures, and 
vice!; to mcas\tl'c pulses 
(rom the. body, partic
lind-over-matter cxpcri-

Russian ESP scientists. . 
fascinatcdly as color succeeded color lines of the bio-plasma, like a phD.ntom 
in the aura, each with its own signW- photo. It was D.S if in death it was 
cance as to the state of mind and body present, but in another dim,ension. 

U.S. researchers into 
Hlcial recognition, very 
It and no money. My 
't, for example, has to 
lOAt of the time. 

of the subject. 1 believe that the Snvict scientists 
HNI in the aura indtcatcs anxiety. arc now able to make "phantom pho-

Blue is the color of health and stability. tos" of missing hlln1:'l11 Jimbs as' well. .'.' 
Other colors ten whether the subject In other research, tlleTtliss'irths haV~:':::';:';'':' 
is organically ill. found that, hours before a rainstorm, . '.' 

ing color movies of the 
:1(: ltussiDllS have made 
tl\(~y ha\'\~ already gone 

-.togrnphy, [>ionccred by 
yo It KlrHnn and his wife 

So accurate and definite are thcse a plant displays unusual activity in" 
pictures that Soviet doctors actually its stem and leaves. Seemingiy, it . 
use them for medical diagliosis. Phy- "knows" - it can "feo1"- thflt rain' 
sicians, watching the films, find huh- is on the way. Soviet science is trying 
cations of what is wrong with patients to put this remarkable discovery to 
and how to treat them. Different parts work now - in predicting the weather· 
of the pody are photographed for their and in switching on automatic equip~ 
p:.wticular miras, pinpointing where the ment. such as pumps before storms np-
medical problem is. peal', '1" • 

Strikingly, the Russians are now also Two more developments are ospe-
nble to deniol1strate that not only does cially fascinating. First is that the'·' 
a plant give off an aura which can be Russians now seem able to Htnne into" 

ve recently succeeded in shown in Kirlian photographs - but and photograph t.lle aura of any person 
11OtoS or Lt using Kirlian that when a piece of the plant is cut they choose, .In 1ny own ~xpcrimcllts I 

away, the missing part shows its own \ cannot do thiS, nor, I behove, can any. 
traces of energy on film! other researcher m the U.S. . 

vc nlways talked about 
sec ('mamlting from peo
i/e:;tcru world hus known 
l~ that the Soviets have 
lake still pictures of this 

-<1 in astol1ishmetlt when I 
:C SPCd~\C'll!ar films made 
_ilns -11' marvel beyond 
dreams nnd abilities o[ 

'1e)·s. 

. Soviet scientist Dr. V.M. Inyushin ,With this ahility, the Soviet scion
believestllat t~lere is a special energy !Ists have.ma?c .a s?con~ aqvance tl.,at .. ' 
produced by hVlllg things that is not IS staggermg m Its ImplIcatIOns. USlllg 
pref;cnt in inanimate objects. He caUs 3:dil11el~siona! l~olographY in conjnnc
it the bio-plasma. hon wlth Klrlwn photography, they 
. They showed me pictures of a leaf, l~ave heen able to. tuke pictures of the 
lts allra all around it, the leaf throb- llll9S of energy gomg between two peo
bing with its bio-plasma. . pie. who .were in telepathic communi-

Then they showed me. pictures of cat!on WIth each other t . ." 
_0tl espcdally from the the leaf cut, apart of it Hussing - and 1hus, the~ are mm.1Y st.eps along the 
_ hack iH\d neck. T gazed tho part cut away still showed energy road to solvmg the nddlc of telepathy.-
_ ... , ..•. _ ...... __ ... _.... .... ....... . Dr. Inyushin is also employing lascl~ . 

the hum;m aura, as t.he 
(l drscrlbcd it, before my 
~ing from the body of a 
",,'ave ortel" '."avc of vivid 

I 1Il1ll1l1f1ll 1I11111fHIIIlI IIII!!! I beams in an intensive effort to be the 
first to uncover the secrets or tele-
pathy. .... .... . 

The Russians arc miles ahead of us . 
in ot.her aspects of ESP research, too. 
In my next article, I'll descrihe a de
vice they· have inv('ntcd that 
tually accumUlate and store 
energy - and how I SQW 

I 
dent" sludge otlhH'!J(iIHl 
foro my eyes !.i .' . . 
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